LIFESAVING - AN ACT OF RESCUE »
Squawking Minions are so last season. No need to call Bill Nye for a scientific explanation, I can talk
turkey. Why not partner this holiday season to make an impact on animal and human wellness? At CVHS
Veterinary Medical Hospital we have one-size-fits-all gift opportunities. I have a list. Check it.

WHAT'S ON »
Football fans, discount tickets are available for OSU vs. Baylor football on Saturday, Nov. 21, (the Fall
Conference game.) Visit http://www.okstate.com/tickets and click "Redeem Promo Code" at left. Enter code
OSUVET into the Access an Offer box and hit go. Select seat location and proceed to check out. $53 each. Ta
da!

TICKETS PLEASE »
Lollygagged and didn't get tickets to alumni events? Registration is extended to Nov. 15 - LAST
CHANCE. Corral Crawl is Thursday, November 19, 6:30 p.m. at the Wes Watkins Center. Activities include
shopping, class photos, beef bourguignon, warm peach cobbler and a bar, bar, bar. I have items for bid at the
SCAVMA silent auction - pay by check, cash or credit card. Our vet students hit the streets between
exams to acquire all this stuff so let's share some love and buy it to cash up veterinary student scholarships.
Online registration for Fall Conference is a check-box process at the CVHS website. Don't need CE
credits? Choose Alumni Events Only. Select Corral Crawl and/or Distinguished Alumni Luncheon.
Hit submit. Magic happens here
Selected through nominations from their peers, the CVHS Distinguished Alumni for 2015 are Demarious
Keller Frey, DVM ('63), Merlin E. Ekstrom, DVM, MS, DACVP ('67) and Sybil F. Heise, DVM ('71). Honor
these individuals Friday, November 20, 11:30 a.m. in rooms 101/102, Wes Watkins Center. Tickets are
STILL available but only in advance of the event. Class Representatives, it's your job to contact classmates
to nominate candidates for the coming term here

CLASS OF 1963 LECTURER - INCOMING »
The CVHS Class of 1963 welcomes Stan W. Casteel, DVM, PhD, DABVT Distinguished Lecturer 2015. Read
about him here

A COLD ONE »
The 61st Annual AAEP Conference is at Mandalay Bay Resort & Convention Center, December 5-9. Meet
me at the Cowboy alumni reception on Monday evening, December 7, located in a Mandalay suite. At check
in I will email you the exact room number. CVHS alumni enjoy complementary beverages, food and orange - all
just for an elevator ride. Lost? Text/call/email 405-612-5359 sworrel@okstate.edu

FOR THOSE LOYAL TO THE END »
THANK YOU. You know who you are - the amazing alums who have offered up kindness and hard cash in
support of CVHS alumni programs. Please keep it coming so we can up our game. Make checks payable
to OSU Foundation and send via your alumni office at 308 McElroy Hall, Stillwater, OK 74078. The alumni
contribution benefits you and only you. Like to share a glass of wine worthy of discussing the terroir, vintner and
nose? Fancy some imports and hors d'oeuvres that actually look and taste great at your alumni
receptions? Want to host an incoming veterinary class for dinner and speak about what matters in veterinary

science? It's not complicated. While you're pondering all that I can help. Talk to me 405-744-5630. I take credit
cards and make that tax perk materialize in your mailbox. You're welcome.
It's Friday in O-town. See you all next week and, how about those mind-blowing Cowboys!

